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CltAPTETt IV.
"Well, now, Mr. Morford, I don't Jfst

like you should talk' that way," sill
Nancy to 'her visitor the next mrnlnK-"It- a

a real mtr'cle; and real mir'cloa la
like religion I think they be. S I
don't like you should poke fun at It.
You city (oiks don't newr want to be
verioua ef you can help It. I know; but
there 'tis. It dropped right down out
of Heaven, through our chimney, an'
Jest at the1 very time we needed It the
worst, too; and then there was my poor
lirotlwr iMatt'8 voice he'd sent
It a purpose to pay off Sir. Corvin. and
free the mortpaRe. An' that's what I'm

to do the first minute air. Cor-
vln calls here this day; an' my sakes!
wnn.'t that man Jest be surprised! I
KUess he won't b'lieve where we sot It,
rio more'n you do may be less."

IUr. '.Morford. It should be said, was
the yoims man with the patitnt electri-
cal invention, Who won making the
rounds of tho nelKhlophood to Ret er

to his stork. When he had
knocked at the door tha't mornltiK Nan-
cy had suposed It must be Corvin.
come for hh mortsnKe money, and
opened to 'him with her rosy face dimp-
ling with pleasant anticipation.

had ensued. Mr. Morford
jiad Introduced his business, and had
soon created so pleasant an impression
that the conversation became easy.
Nancy was far too full of her miracle,
and far too unversed In worldly cau-
tion, to withhld the story; though Olr.
IMorford wore city clothes, and had a

'U '1 it

"Are You Afraid of Ghosts, Nellie?"

father satirical expression about the
corners of his mouth occasionally, still
there was something about the look In
his eyes, and his Reneral bearing, that
Inspired conililence. iAt all events, she
unfolded her frullelera heart, and In the
course of half an hour had told him ut
least as much of her history as the pa-
tient reader has learned In all these
painful days. 'Nellie, after studying the
young man with the silent profoundly
of childhood for Hen or fifteen minutes,
had also decided to like hlni. and had
presented him With a bunch of gor-
geous suKar-mapl- e leaves.

"I'm not a skfptlc, nor an Infidel,
ailss DIIlT-p.- paid I.Mr. .Morford. "I like
to see the bottom of things If I can:
ond there are miracles enouph without
needing to have solid money fall out of
the sky. Have you searched the garret
and "

"Searched? Well, Jest you ask Nel-
lie. Ef thwe's a square fbot o' space in-
side this house or outside of it that she
ain't poked. that lititle nose of hers Into,
I don't know! An' there ain't no trace
of nothin', nor nobody, not nowheres.
An' then as for the music an' the voice.
I don't know how you'd get around
them!"

"Is what I hear In the village true
that Matthew Billop disappeared mys-
teriously? that his manner of death
was never known?"

"Yes. but he's dead, poor MaM. I
guess." sall Nancy, with a sigh; "ef he
warn't, I'd a heard from him before
this; an' then again, ef what some
thought was true that he'd had foulplay from well, from any one, I'd ahear) of It too, from his sperrlt. ef noways else. I was thlnkin' last night.

fter he'd sent that money, that If he'd
been murdered, he'd a said so then.Hut all he said was. 'Pay Corvin.' hesays, 'an' I'll be at peace;' so I guess
he died nat'ral. An' though Matt wasa real good brother to rne, an' I all'ays
loved him right hearty, yet I don'tmourn after him like I would ef he
hadn't been a man past his prime, as
had lived an' had his fling, an' I don't
doubt is happier now than ef he were
here with us. But Its different 'bout
Tom: I never can get used to losin'
hat dear, precious boy. He was thecutest, smartest, best boy ever did live,

an' I couldn't have loved him more not
ef he'd been my An' Iain't never felt the same woman Hence
I lost him: an' It may be wickedness,
but I do say I ain't never been able toforgive .Mr. Corvin for the part he tookin runnln' Tom to his death. In course
he didn't mean 1t; but still
Wr. Corvin might a' nnhl me up an' I
don't bear, him no grudge 'bout notIayinf the money he owed Matt, 'causethe paper hat showed Che debt was
lost with Matt, and men o' businessnat'rally don't pay moTe'n they have to;
but when I think of my darlln' Tom
drowned Jest because they found money
In hs pockets that he'd never In this
arth put thero himself

Well, Mr, IMorford, I don't know whatyou'll think of an old woman like me to
be cryln' 'bout It after these nine years;

ut I love my Tom Jest the same as efI'd seen him yesterday."--Then you feel quit sure the boy
never stole the money?" said Mr. .Mo-
rford, aft a pause, in a gentle ine."That boy steal? It'll be the happi-
est day of my life, Mr. "Morford, when I
meet him in Heaven, and hear all theftgels standln' roun there say, 'You
was right. Nancy; there ain't none

than him there!"
"It ought to make him happy to hear

you say that, wherever he Is." sa Id 'Mr.
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Morford, getting up and walking to the
window. "It would be a good thing if
you could find the I. O. V. for the money
your brother lent Corvin. wouldn't It?"
he added, presently, turning round.

"Well. I'm thnnkful enough to be able
to pay him. without 'his paying me; and
land sakes!" she observed, with a laugh,
"I guess it ud go agin' the oor man's
grain to have to do it."

"He'll be here in a few minutes."
said .Mr. Morford. "I Jut paw him turn
In at the foot if Phe hill. Now, look
here. Mh Ilillop: If I were you. when
you pay him the money, I wouldn't tell
him anything about how it came to
you; Just let him guess ill he wants to.
Its none of his biMlnrss; and may le
the spirit of your brother may have
some other surprises In store for him,
that would be Interfered with If you
were to say anything r.mv. While you're
doing your affair w 1th him, I'd like Nel-
lie to show me round the place a bit.
outside. Will you do it. Nellie? 1 raw
a Jolly cave underneath there as 1 came
up; I'd like to explore it."

"Come." said Nelli. with nn air of
R!'.v.'!us proprietorship. "I'll show
you;" and t'hey wwit out at the rear
door, hand in hand. Just as Mr. Corvin,
all unsuspicious of astonishment awalt-Ini- r

him, was admitted ei; the frmvt.
"Well, Nellie, 1 Mipiinse y.ui don't re-

member much about Tom?" said her
coniiamlon.

"No; but I reniein'ber I liked him."
f.x'tl Nellie; "and n.aminy fc'.is told nie
lots of things about him. He used to
play robber In t.he cave, and monkey
in the big tress H- - knew some way to
get up the trees with a rope. 1 have
never been up."

"Hut you've played In the cave, I sup- -
HFe?"

"Yes. a little: but I don't like It much,
because Its dark, and smells dampy.
If I'd had Tom. may be I wouldn't have
minded so much."

"Are you afraid of ghosts. Nellie?"
"Not when they really come, us they

did last night. I am a little afraid,
sometimes, when mammy tells stories
about 'em before we go to bed. Hut
mally I think ghosts are fairies, don't
you ?"

"I should think likely. So this Is the
robber cave? 'Let's bo III. I have wux
mutches, so It wxm't be dark."

The cave, as a mere natural phenom-
enon, was certainly not very Interest-
ing. It was much in need of a boyish
invagination to liven it up. It. was too
low to allow of iMr. Morford' walking
upright In it; and the Hour was littered
with ancient rubbish, and with the de-
cayed remains of a pnloeozolc cart.
After creeping Inwardsfor ten or twelve
paces, they turned a corner, and Nellie
showed signs of reluctance. The little
wax taper, burning In its socket In the
vMver mutch-ttox- . showed what looked
like queer. Irregular pillars nml rafters;
they wrre really straggling roots of the
hi butternut tree overhead. At the
end of the passage, they found some
half rotten planks llxed upright like a
rude door: Morford pulled at one of
them, and It came away, revealing
a further narrow cavity beyond. Nel-
lie shrank Iwick.

"What is there In there?" asked Mor-
ford.

"I Vm' know; it Isn't nice; let's go
back."

MA perhaps. Yes. we'll
go back. The sunshine Is pleasanter.
ln t it. 'Do you suppose Tom ever ex-
plored that place when he played rob-
ber?"

"He must have been brave If he did!
I like to be where Its all alive und
bright." She sighed with relief when
they stood Mice more In the broad Oc-
tober daylight. They strolled round
the corner of the house, and looked up
at the mighty, boughs
of the buttornut.

"It reminds rne of when I used to be a
lioy." remarked the young man. "I
was very fond of nuts in those days.
That old tree seems to be full of them;
wouldn't It be fun to get up there and
pick some! Have you ever been up?"

Nellie shook her head. "There's no
rope; besides, I don't climb ropes; I'm
a girl."

"Hut here's a good ladder," rejoined
her companion, iHilntlng to one that lay
under the end of the house hard by.

"Why, so there Is! 1 never saw It be-

fore!",
"The fairies must have brought it

especially for us. It's see if It will
do." He lifted, and sat It against the
great bole ef the tree. It Just reached
the fork of the lower branches. "It
couldn't be better!" exclaimed the
young man, enthusiastically. "Now,
Miss 'Nellie, will you walk upstairs?"

Nellie hesitated; but there Is a great
deal more of the bird and the squirrel
In a little girl than of the mole; they
move heavenward more readily than
the other way.' I'nder IMorford's guid-
ance and protection, his bands holding

A
"Most We Go , Down So Soon?" Said

Nellie.

the side of the ladder on each side of
her, s"he clambered irp step by step, un-

til at Vist they found themselves stand-
ing in a sort of hollow, cup-shap-

place, thirty feet aliove the ground,
with the branches stretching out and
up in all directions, each as big as on
ordinary .tree.' They ' overlooked the
flattened roof of the old house, and had
a fine view all about the surrounding
country. The breeze blew sweet and
fresh, the sur.ehlne twinkled down be-

tween the If'aves, and the nuts bobbed
against their heods. It was line! Nel-
lie had never been up In a tree; but
now f'he thought It woul 1 be wise to
spend most of her time here. It was
more exhlllratlng than any other habi-
tation she knpw rtf.

"This bt Juatt Uke a little room," she
said, with a delightful smile at her com-
panion,' who smiled buck. "Ami see
here Is another almost as big on the
other side of the great branch. I'm go-

ing to climb over-Int- It."
"Mind you don't fall, then; let me hold

your hand."
She scrambled ncro.-a- . and Morford

let her carefully down Into the broad
crotch. After a mon:i;tit she uttered a
shout. .

"fill, fee! Hire's a great big enor-
mous hole rlnht diwa Into the Iree! Its
like looking down a chimney; Its all
hollow) lAtid here's something sticking
in a crack In the side of It. Its nn old
piece of paper, folded up. wish writing
on It?" -

"Look out yoa don't tumble down the
hide," said' Atorford looking over at
her. "Tnke Hie fa per out and hand. It
up to me; It may ha eomcUiliig Import
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ant. How do you suppose It got there?
Perhaps the fulrieo put It there, or a
squirrel, or a magpie, or something."

She gave him the paper, which bore
the signs of age, though, considering
Its position, it was remarkably good
preservation. He opened it, glanced
It over, and then said quietly:

"Yes, Nellie, It Is Important. I think
It will Interest iMIss Hlllop vry much
and 'Mr. Corvin too. We will show it
to them. Let us get down before he
goes away."

"Must we go down so soon?" Bald
Nellie, regretfully.

"Never you mind," replied IMorford
cheerfully; "we'll cotno back as often
as we like."

(To be continued.)

KEWS OF OIR INDUSTRIES.

Happenings of Interest to the Stupcl
Trades and Particularly to tho Trade

in Iron, steel and Anthracite Coal.

Western dispatches say the Hock-
ing valley is doing a rushing busi-
ness.

'Kates on southern freight via Pitts-
burg have been advanced 5 cents all
uround.

The Pennsylvania's shops at Colum-
bus, (., are now running 'ten hours a
day

The transfer 'books of the Heading
Kailroad company will close Oct. 13
for the annul election.

Freight tratllc on tho Michigan Cen-

tral is now very hi'uvy and the com-
pany has more crews In actual service
than at qny time in the last three
years.

During the past two weeks over 100

additional freight brakemen have been
employed by the Pennsylvania lines
west of Pittsburg, preparatory to the
expected heavy 'traffic during the re-

mainder of the year.
The shipments of conl over the Read-

ing railroad last week were 311.SII2
tons, an Increase of 2;t,'.i7 tons as com-
pared with the same week last year.
Kor the fiscal year to date the ship-
ments are 10.:i5.029 tons, an Increase of
SilJ.042 tons over the same period lust
year.

The works of the Pennsylvania Steel
company were run to their fullest ca-

pacity last week, with more employes
on the roll than ever before: the out-

put was very heavy. The pay-ro- ll of
the company for August contained 4,sr8
names, and the semi-month- pay-ro- ll

on Saturday amounted to $104,2-- 9.

The Ira ml Trunk has again become a
competitor for the dressed beef traffic
between Chicago and the seaboard, and
has Increased the mileage allowance
on refrigerator cars from one-ha- lf to
three-fourt- of a cent per mile. This
Is considered a forerunner of the policy
to be pursued by this company under
Its new management; that it Intends to
pursue an aggressive course and go
out after al classes of business with a
magnetic stick.

RAILROAD tfOTES.

The Burlington brought Into Chicago
luring Aumist 2.HI less carloads of cattle
than in AukiisI, lsidt.

II. K. Porter K-- Co., of Pittsburg, nre
going extensively Into the construction
of motors and locomotives operated by
compressed air.

The 'Klorida. Central and Peninsular
Itallroad has or.lered three elcht-whe-

loiHiinolives from the lingers Locomotive
works of I'aterson, N. .1.

The Haltimore and Ohio Itallroad com-
pany is rebuilding at its various shops
forty-liv- e locomotives, which have been
partially disabled for some time, but are
worth rebuilding.

The SsheneetailyTxii'omntlvp works have
orders for three locomotives for the Chl-eau- o

and Northwestern Kullroiul com-
pany, it Is understood that the company
will soon order ten more locomotives.

The Slmi'iis-Hnlsk- e Electric Company,
wh en recently bought the plant of the
(rant Locomotive works of Paterson, N.
J., Is bulld'ng the twenty-fou- r locomotives
which were In construction when the
droit works failed.

The Oregon Hallway and Navigation
company has or.lered four locomotives
from the llrooks Locomotive works of
Dunkirk, N. Y., and the Mexican Central
Itailrond company has ordered live loco-
motives from the same concern.

The date for the foreclosure sale of the
fleorgla Central railroad has been set
down as Oct. 7. It is expected that,
pending the decision of the Southern Hall-
way company as to the permanent op-

eration of the road .Receiver Comer will
be made president of the new company.

The annual report of the St. Louts
Southwestern, which, 'It Is expected, will
be given out about Oct. 1. will. It said,
show that the llonting debt of the com-
pany has been nearly pnld off. Including
n car trust obligation of nearly $135,000.

This result has been attained without the
creation of any new capital.

The contract for the construction of
the track and overhead work of thp Aljen-tow- n

and Heading Kleetric Hallway com-
pany has been awarded. The contract
calls for the construction of the work by
Jan. 1. The consent of property owners
for tho construction of tills line, which
will be twenty-tw- o miles long, has, it Is
stated, been secured. The line will bo
constructed over part of Its route on .nub-
ile highways and part on private property.
Cars thirty feet long will he bu'lt for the
new road, and run nt high speed, and the
road Is expected to 'be ren.ly for operutlon
by spring. The line wMl pass through
Cedarvllle, Weseoevllle, East Texas, Trex-lertnw- n

nti.l Hreinlgsvllle, nil thriving vil-
lages or boroughs of from 900 to 2,.riU0 In-

habitants.

TERRIBLE PLACE OF TORMENT

Ituddhistie Idea or Hell Is Far More Terrl
Me Than the Christian's.

From the Washington Post.
The place of torment to which all

wicked Buddhists are apt to be as-
signed on the day of final reckoning is,
providing such a thing be possible, a
more terrible place of punishment than
the Christiun hell Is supposed to be.
The liuddhistic hell is a Bort of apart-
ment house, divided Into eight "easy
stuges." In the llrst the poor victim
Is compelled to walk for untold ages In
his bare feet over hills thickly set with
red-h- needles, points upward. In the
second stage the skin Is all carefully
filed or rasped from the body, and Irri-
tating mixtures are applied. In the
third stage the nails, hair and eyes are
plucked nut, and the denuded body
sawed and planed Into all sorts of fan-
tastic shapes. In the fourth stage Is
that of "sorrowful lamentations." In
the fifth the left side of the body and
the denuded head are carefully roast-
ed, Yoma, the Huddhlstic Satan, super-
intending the work. In the sixth stage,
the arms are torn from the body and
thrown into an Immense vat among
the eyes, nails, and hair previously re-

moved. Then. In plain hearing of the
sore-foote- d, blind, maimed, roasted,
and bleeding victim, the whole horrid
mass is pounded Into a Jelly. In thi
seventh stage the other side of the vic-
tim and his feet are roasted brown, and
then comes the eighth ami last stage.
In which the candidate Is thrown into
the bottomless pits of sedition.

THE GREAT

LADY DOCTOR

Now in Charge of the Chicigo Medi
cal and Surgical Institute, No. 412
Spruco Street, Scranton, Pa.

Comes hiclilr led liy td! the lend-
ing 1 ct'.rn nf thi m o M, a id makes spee
tv of no I will tr'fit o.ilv w.'iujti and children
and nil acuta ai.il clou ic Oicasi'M peeuhur to
tliu f. male wx Her Mcl.iltii in wlncli she
has nnniev.'d so mu h cri r sncc.ua nml honor

ro Pemalo (;mpl 'lilts, Bi.Hl I'oImiii. libcn
niKtl.in, Chrmiic Neivnua IMsenim, Tumors.
CnncerN UnUru. C'cipp iw. Ue.ormltl , hi
Vila- -' Usnrn and KpuVpiln Pits All who call
within twenty days will receive advice and
crvicn fro... incl jiliuir tii'diciuo for three

moutlM. for lu Kssnnnatioti nnd advim
free, 'fliia Institution nai no e nuectlou with
Dr. I'eeres. TnH" olerntur In store boluw. 4li
Kprno street Otlico hour from V . m. until
V D. DV t o iilar train li to io'cloci p. ui. .
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THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

WALL STREET REVIEW.

New York, Sept. 25.The railway and
miscellaneous share ' speculation after
an Irregular and rather ragged open-
ing became strong under the leadership
of the Industrials. Sugar, Tobacco,
Distillers and Chicago Gas were in par-
ticularly good request, and advanced
anywhere from H to 2 per cent. Sugar
rose to lmK. Distillers to 23 and Chi-
cago cias to Tu. The last named sub-
sequently receded to !)4a7U. The buy-
ing of Sugar was the result of the fur-
ther advance of cent per pound on
refined. The rise In Distillers was due
to rumors from Chicago that the Green-hut-Morr- is

outfit had made their peace
with the present Insiders. The anthra-
cite coalers were stronger on the an-
nouncement that all the leading com-
panies had advanced prices 50 cents
per ton ut western points. Speculation
closed firm. 'Net changes show gains
of to per cent, on the day. Total
sales were 2&1.261 shares.

The range of today's prices for the ac-
tive stock of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished Tho Tribune by tS. du B. Dlm-mlc-

munuuer for William Lhin, Allen A
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street.
Be ran ton.

Op'n- - High-- Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Am. Tobnceo Co M!'4 lul'i W'4 101
Am. Cot. Oil t't 2I4 2U4 2I'4
Am. Sugar He'g Co.l7 luS 107 PISS
Atch., To. S. Fe... 224 22:li 'ifi Si'ii
Can. South Mt M:ii M1' r.U
Chicago Gas 7(('i 70" tiS'i 711

Chic. N. V liiPji lUT. HH'4 MiChic. It. & Q Ml uti'i K.r,it 8
C. C. C. & St. L 47 47 4ii 4rt

Chic, M.I. ti St. P... 77 77'4 TO. 77Vi
Chic, It. I. & P 711 W 7',i
Delaware Hud HUN. UK VM VX!

D. st. C. V Ill's KFft -- Ms Sl
(ien. Klcctrle X llit'i, HS 3S?'
III. Central lcd'4 Uti'i, lui lit!
Lake Shore M l.",0 V
Louis. Nash iiil'4 ii.1'-- U i"i
M. K. Texas IS 18 IS IS
.Manhattan Hie Ill-I- t Ill's Hi 1HH
Mich, t'mtral Hl Phi loo Inn
Mo. 3S'i 3X 3TH Wi
Nat. Cor.laHU S' S, '
Nut. Lad liii 31 Ki'i, iW

N. J. Central 112 llll'i US llit'i
N. Y., S. & V H!T iP I:!- 11!i
N. Y.. S. V Pr... :!l7i, '35 SI'i 35

Nor. Pacific r.'i r,, r.'4
Nor. Pacitle, Pr ls-i- , Is, 1!M

Ont. A West 18 Wx IS IS
Pacific Mail .11'i 31 31'4 S2

Phil. & Head . 'M i "i
Southern R. It IH'i ln'i 1 l- -'i

Tenn.. C. & 1 41' 411 4 411'i
Tex. Pacific 12 12 12 12

Wahash 4 s'i !"i !"4
Wabash, Tr 2H'4 2H".i 23V 2H'i
West. Pn'on S2'i Hli K2'- -i 2

l S. Leather, Pr.... T i

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADR TRICKS.
Open- - High- - Low- -
Ing. est. est. Ing.

December "i 1 H'4 f.fl'i
May Cl Cl 2i 62'i

OATS.
October 1S 1 1S

Mav 21 21 27i 21

CORN.
October 31 '4 SI'i 3

December 2S 2SM- - 2S'i 2'i
Mav 29 21' 29'4 2Vi

LARD.
October R.77 B.7 R77

Jannarv 5.S2 6.82 5.80 C.80

O'tober' 77 7.97 72 T9T,

January 9.D0 9.a2 942 9.4;.

Scranton lloard of Trade Exchange Olio
tntions-A- H Quotations Based on Par
of 1 00.

Name. Bid. Asked.
C, reen Ridge Lumber Co HO

Dime Dep. & Dis. Hank 12 ...
Scranton Lace Cur. Co J"
Nat. Boring A Drilling Co
First National Bank C '

Thuron Coal Land Co
Scranton Jar A Stopper Co -
Scranton Glass Co Cj

Lackawanna Lumber Co HO'
Spring Brook Wuler Co M

Klmhurst Boulevard Co 1"0
Scranton Axle Works CO

Third National Kanlt Zj3
Lacka. Trust and Safe Dep. Co ... I'l'l
Allegheny Lumber Co , l'fi
Scrunton Packing Co Ho
Scranton Savings Hank 2"0
Scranton Traction Co II)

Honta Plate Glass Co 12

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co : 100

Uconomy Steam Heat &
Power Co 100

Scranton Pass. Hallway first
mortgage, due PUS 110

Scranton Traction Co M
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1918 110, ...

OTHERS
recovering from
the illness at-

tending child
birth, orwio suf
fer from Hie ef-
fects of disorders.
derangements
and displace-
ments of the wo-
man ly organs,
will hud relief

nnd a permanent cure in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Taken during
pregnancy, the "Prescription"

HAKES CHILDBIRTH EASY
by preparing the system for parturition,
thus assisting Nutitre and shortening
"labor." The painful ordeal of chilil-birt- h

is robbed of its terrors, ami the
dangers thereof greatly lessened, to Ixillt
mother and child, 'flic period of confine-
ment is also greatly shortened, the
mother strengthened and built up, and an
abundant secretion of nourishment for
the child promoted. If

THE MARRIED WOMAN
be delicate, run-dow- or overworked, it
worries her husband as well as herself.
This is the proper time to build up her
r.trength and cure those weaknesses, or
ailments, which are the cause of her
trouble. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion dispels aches and pains, melancholy
and nervousness, brings refreshing sleep
and makes a new woman of her.

Mrs. A na A M I. vow . of Lot t ami, Jefferun Co., N.
V.. writes : " I lia.l lieeii
suffering from ulceration
aiiu luiuilg ui mic wumi),
for several years, or since
the birth of my youngest
child. I consulted nil the
physicians around here
and they gave tuc up nnd
said there was ao help
for me.

At last, almost discour-
aged, I begnu taking Dr.
Pierce'a Favorite Pre-
script iou nnd took five
bottles. It is three years
since nnd I have not had
any return of thetrouble.
t r.. wn,.r..i ....ac "J H".."i tun,
in fart, owe yon my life. a. vron.
for I do not think I should have been alive I
II I had not taken your medicine."

hwiKe er tut MwNter Mnwi Hmmiiii,

vxjlI lui I iiULinruur--H

CATARRH
HEADACHE 'SiSS

IimAt rn win eare roa. A
wonderful boon to utaren
from ('aid, Thraat,
crllATr fKXKH. Atm
fmnnuaumirf. Aneffleltnl

H tMet,ftl7 to B on flrnt IndleeUon of wlC
f'eatlaaaxl ITm KaXta reraaaaeat Cara.
CaUiraoUoanaranteiNlnrDiniif-rrarundfHi- . Prlra,t. Trill I at Urntnliu. ItealMarad mall,

M?NTHni Ta auiwt and aafwi ratvir for
all skin dlMatfiaJCcanna. Iica s.itItbnaiid SnnaMlurna, Cuu. WaaacrTal ram

dr for FlLKaV FrlH, eta. at Ihur D AM i.1guti or bj cinll previa). Addre niaboTa. PWUrTl

.For sal by Matthews Bros, and John
M. Pheies.

Pennyroyal pills
ttnai.

WVlffflllll DM Vtllf HtMWM
arc, ftlwtjr rllkU. lAOic

urvunt nr Ktmim vim--
mmttl MrmnJ im MaJ mn4 Hold MMftllle'

bniM. aetJnl with Ui rilthmi. Tka
tfB md tmUmtitmt. A t lraxtatt. m aM 4S

stunt jriKia". MtiWWHi rm
tteiur tar Ladtra, la UlUt. k, fatara

V It If .11. ItLftau T.itaMaiUI,. JVaNJW
1 - "-- -- " ttaaa..

14 it aU Um uittMt. - yaajada ,r

Rushbrook Coal Co ... 100
Scranton tk Pittstoti Trac. Co. ... Ml
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortpane, due 1920 110 ...
Lacka. Valley Trac. Co., first

mortgage, due IMS.. ,.. 100

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce. Dried apples, per

lb., 6a6c.; evaporated apples, FiHgc.; Cali-
fornia prunes, 6aHe.; Knglinh currants,
S'?a3e.; layer raisins, $l.G0al.70; muscatels.
4auc. per lb.; lat.25 per box; new Valen-cia- s,

r.aC'ie. per lb. lleans Marrowfats,
I2a2.20 per hushi-1- ; mediums, ll.'ja
l.W. Pens ftreen. $1.10 per bushid;
split, C50a2.n0; letitels. 5s8c. per lb. Pota-
toes toe. per bushel. Un'.ons COaiSic. lerbushel. Butter ltiaaic. per lb. Cheese a
He. per lb. Kxks lGalS'c. pvr dos. Meats

Hams. 10'ic; small hams, lie; skinned
hams, lie.; California hams, 8c.; shoulders,
T'i'C.; bellies, 8c.; smoked breakfast bacon,
1014c. Smoked Beef Outsldes, 12c.; sets,
IS'-j- ; lnsi.les and knuckles, 15c.: Aetne
sliced smoked lief, l:-l- cans. $2.40 per
dos. Pork Mess. tlt.HO; short clear, tla.
Iard Irf'af, in tierces, 7c; In tubs. Sc.;
ID-l- pulls, 8's.c. per lb.; palls, SNe.
per lb.; palls, 8c. per lb.; compound
lard, tierces, 5'V.; tubs, 6c.; 10-l- palls,
6Kc. per lb.; b. palls. 6c. per lb.; b.

pails. (rUc per lb. Flour Minnesota pat-
ent, per barrel, gl.80a4: Ohio and Indiana
amber, J.1."l; (,rnham. I3.S0; rye Hour, $3.50.
Feed Mixed, per cwt., "ie. drain Corn,
Hie.; oats, SOnlOe. per bushi'l. Hyc Straw
Per ton, $13al& llay-$l!i-al7.

New York Produce Market-Ne-

York, Sept. 23. Flour Steady.
W heat yulet. easier; No. 2 red stor and
elevator, li'iTnc ; utloat, We.; f. o. b., Wtmc;
No. 1 northern, WdaMc; options closed
easy; September, lt!"l.i'.; 'tobT, 63c.;

?i,c.: March. Ss'hk.; May. tixc.
Corn Kasy, fairly uetive; No. 2, 3.V4C.
elevator; aic. atloat; options closed easy;
Beptember, :I7hC ; tlctober, 37'ic ; Di.'cem-b.-

Xriic.; May, KVic. Oats yuli't, easy;
optAna dull, iinehanKed. I'rnvisioiis
Steady, unchantted. lard Steady; west-
ern hi. 'Bin. tti.171, j: tvty, $T..!i.uiti; October,
$11.17, nominal; rellne.l, quiet; continent,
Jii.lw: South America, $6.90; eonipoiin.l, 4Ha
Dc. Pork Quiet, steady; mess, $'J.rlaS."j.
Butter Fancy tlrin; state dairy, 12ii2"ie.;
do. creamery, 21'ia22c. ; western dairy, ';.a
i:ic. ; do. creamery, l3a2Jc. ; do. factory, tia
12"jc.; Kleins, 22.-.- : Imitat'on creamery. 11

aPie. Clieese--Flrme- state larffe, r'.a
74C.; do. fancy, VWic : do. small, l'.aS'.e. ;
part skims, 2ai;'se. ; full ekims, 2a2':.e.

I'irm; slate and Pennsylvania, KJ'ia
17' jc. ; western fresh, lValie. ; do. per
case, $1.0ua2.4i.

Toledo (iratn .Market.
Tolsilo, O., Sept.- 25. Wheat Itecelpts,

f.Kti bushels; shipments, 2.2UU bushels;
No. 2 red cash. I!IV ; tietober, Bic.;

r, fiTAje.; May, Wji:; No. 3 red. Klc;
No. 2 white, 2'i.e.; No. 3 do.. Cue. Corn
Heceipts, XiAM bushels; shipments, S.neO
bushels; market quiet; No. 2 mixcl, cash,
He.; No. 2 yellow, 3"e.; No. 3 do., Ille. ; No.
3 white, 3le. Oats Uccelpts, 2.4K) bushels;
no tradliiK. Ityc Market dull; No. 2 cash,
42'e. Clover Seed Keeelpls, 1.0(10 hairs;
xhipments, 1X5 bims; market steady; prime,
cash, and October, tl.ln: March, $4.r.2l.;
prime timothy, cash, li; September,
$1.80.

I'hiunco l ive Stock.
1'nion Stock Yards. III., Sept. 25. Cattle

"Receipts, tX.WD head; market weak;
common to extra steers, $,'i.:iiiu5.70; stoek-er- s

and feeders, $2.2Ua4.25; cows and bulls.

UI60R '' MEN
Easily, Qulokly. Perminently Restored. .

Weakneta, Nerronanesa,
ueDitity, ana nil tae tram

01 eviui iroiu early errors or
utter excvf&ep, tne results 01
overwork, eleknew, worry,

etc. Full strength, Uevel--
opment and tone Kiven to
every ornnn und portion
of the hotly. Simple, nat-
ural methods, immedi-at- e

improvement seen.
Failure imposnlblc. -'-.UOU refereiiees. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) tree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

aro loeated the finest flailing and hnntimt
grounds In thn world. Descriptive Ixx.k-- t 011

application. Tickets to all points in Maine,
Canada and Maritime Provinces, Minneapolis,
t Paul. Canadian and Unitud Sgitei North-wests- ,

Vanennver, I4valtle, Tacoma, Portland.
Ore., San Francica.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to all through trains. Tourist cart
fully fitted with bedding, curtains and sp c
tally adapted to wanta or families may be bid
with second-clas- tickuts. Kates always Iou
than via othor lines. For full Information,
time tables, etc., on application to

E. V. SKINNER, C3. E. A.
35) BROADWAY. NEW YOM.

AYLESWORTITS

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improred furnish'
logs and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Av.

Stocks, Bonds
and Grain

Bought and sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, cither for cash or on
margin.

WM. LINN ALLEN & CO.,

412 Spruoa Street
LOCAL STOCKS ft SPECIALTY.

Telephone S002.

Cca?lexlea PressmJ
DR. HEBRA'B

VIOLA 1 CREAM

ltemoret FresUee, Pimplea.
Ee? . MekM. Blaekheada;
laabam and Ten, and ie
tores tbe akin to its orll-tu- d

(rtahnaaa. producing a
elear and bcal thy conv

fmiauktloiis and .rTfeetlf hannVw. At an
atuqiata, or Mailed tot lOeta. Baud lor Circular,

VKHA tXIN tOAP f -- ir '
llamrn, Maili&nk.

O. C. BITTNCR 4 CO.,TolboOi O,

rula by Matthew Bros, and Jone
IBB.

mm 'aHiW rittvm
AalflPtAaltMI C'atPt? fa
LOfiT MANHOOD

all ticiMJimr ilmritiKid of jrouDtf ftnd uldille
cuJ mn ii(TwoireT). 7b
vrfiila TtkrUnf VOUTIf p I K

Rncitt matoMot. Kiutuiui, troonctun wni
m. Nvrrous ltobllity. Nlntlr Ctniu.for.au t?oDminpthiii.

iGanitr. Exbtuistinit draUanaiiriloitiof cower of utotiea- -
ntlivOmnsuDflUlnir ofMforvtntlj. btMlTiM Mid nuu

Lit U
taUMi UTDMlLai.wo i or a tar aawllkarriti

aaraalca la vara ar rrmn th mnnrr.
.aaaalaa Aarrc Ural a Ca.. Umi silt a. M aar '

For Bale by JOHN H. I'Hkl.i'S. Urua- -
at, wyominc aveanu spruce atreet.

tl.50al75: calvea, t3.Sfta.75: Texans. tl.75a
4.5U; western rane;;rsi $2 V14 75. Hob

2i.(0 head: market weak and loo.
lower; heavy pat'k.iis ana an.pB.ng 101a,
M 7ia4.3U: common to cho;-- e mlsed, IXffia.. choice uHsorted. Jt.luul 2; liKht. $lTa
4.20: piira. t::t4.1u. Sheep Keceli.la, 22,wJ
neau; marKei wean ami luajac. lower; in-

ferior to thoice. Jl.iou3.00; lambs. fSui.

HI .Maikct.
Oil City. Sept. S. The Standard price of

oil. 125.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia. Sept. 25. Tallow Is quiet

and unelKins.-d- . Wo quote: fity, pr.nie,
n hhd. 4,ttl1ic.: country, prime. In bids,

44a4Ue.: do. drk. In bbla, cakes,
grease, SSac.

What Ho Woald Think.
Chummv What would you think of a

man that always went round talking to
himself?

Crulllv I should say r he u.l it to
l'ste: to hmsi-lf- . he was a fool; if he did
It to avoid ilsieii'.nii to his friends ho was
a Krniux: and If he did it to save his
friends from listening to n:m. ne was a
philanthropist. Truth.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

A tonic for ladies. If yoa
are suffering from weakness;
and feel exhausted and ner-
vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-
matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Face Bleach,
Posltlielj Rsmoro 111 Facial Blemish

No more Frooklps, Tan, Sunhurn, Ttlnok-ac1-

Liver Spots, lJlmples and Sallow
Complexions If ladles will use my Su-

perior Kane r.leach. Not a cosmetic, hut a
medlrlnn which acts directly on tho sk'.n,
romovlnit nil disooloratlons, nn one of the
ftrcatest purifying audits tor the complex- -

Ion tn exinirnce. a penectiy ciear ana
snotlcss cointilcxlon can b' obtained la
every inftanco by its use. Prico, S1.C0 p?r
bottle. For snl at E. M. Hetzfl's Hair- -

drrsslns and Manicure rarlors, 3M Lack
atvannu. ave. Mail orders tilled promptly.

RTTEB RBOt CO., Toep. fsplUL IJK.0W.
tOUT 1.K gllOIS IN THE WORLD.

--A toitar tattd U a dollar tarsal." i
TkULadl' Mid t'ranch Uoaala KM ftafr
yam Mm aallvarod inra anrwneie la tna u..,oa

iacelHo(Uaah,MoiMyORler,
cr I'oauu now rar aji.au.T' I Kqnala e?er war tbe boot
aoM la all retail stone for
tS.M. We iaka thla boat

Ml ouraehea, tbinlon we fuaf
enira wiavi, anria a wntr.

II anj one ia not aauauea
we will rsluaa ue noaay

or Kadaoothrrair. Opera
oa or iMfitooa Deoao,
wldlhi C, i. B, k SB.

utra i to a aaa aaar
E aaaai V 1 1U EST 1 liai. Stnti your jtm;

II Ml fern.
Illuitral4

Cala.
loose

FRC

ster Shoe Go., 143
BOSTON.

FEDERAL ST.,

Bpttiai (raw to DuiUrt.

French Injection Compound
Cnrea ttonltlTplr. quickly, (not merely click.)
Ouarantrrd or uiuney rrfiiiHlrO. Avuld Uanacrou
rrnnlic. I'rlcc toccata iMlhiltlc. Six ilotilrs
Iwlll curn anviTt'st casr) .rti.;iid. 'rem

wim unly aciciitlnially inadn
to any uldrna lor la. on.

, ..i. a rallanU.
thaaiiraatdruaaaliMldbeBavi.

Far by JOHN H.
ernie soranton r

i islQat ie)i: r r
Act almost instantly, speedily curing Iha

must obiliiiata cases. Kheuiuatiam cured
n from 1 to S days. Dyspepsia and ai
ttomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Headache cured in t
ininutea. Kervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma
and all Female Complaints quickly cured.
Munyun'a Vitalixer impart new life end
rior to weak and debilitated men. Ask
vour druggist for a ut vial of one ut
Munyon't Cures, and if yoa are not bene-
fited your money will be refunded. Tliia
Company puts UP

A cure forevery disease

SAMPLE PACKACC iwlSMfW"

E. Mi

llasrafactarersof the Celebratet

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY I

100,000 Barrels per Annurrj

SUDDEN DEATttw

Tho boat rearing, most ityllsh, and
tho greatest value of any $3.00 Men't
Shoes on tho continent

Boat calfskin, dongola tops, solid
leather soles, with all the popular toes,
lasts nnd fastenings, and Lewis' Cork
Filled Soles.

Each pair contains s raid-u- p Acc-
ident Insurance Policy for flOO, good for
CO days.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance Shoes
once and you will never change. The
insurance coes for "full measure."

Talk with your dealer who sells Lewis
Shoos.

FOR SALE AT

GIgL'3 Shoa Store
ill LICKA. AVE., SCRMTOJ.PA.

EVANS & POWELL, Prap'ri

Ei i GO..
0

22 Commoni ealtH

Bldg, Scranton, Pt

IRON AND STEEL .
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv.

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

I1TTEBE1I
PA.

422.

Dr.
PHELPS,

straoi.

Ill's

SCRANTON.

LUMBER, PROPS AND TIES

FOR MINES.

THE COiilMONWEALTH LUmIBERCO

TELEPHONE

EVERY WOW! AN

PcaPo
aunitl .lv. rarnlaUnr mallolM. Only Kami

Ujoo we thataat, fat

Pennyroyal PHIa

Pharmacist, eor. Wyoming Avnia


